INFORMATION ON DONATED HORSES
Full Registered Name:
Breed:
Are papers to accompany horse
Age:
Sex:
Written Description:
Notable Markings:
Identifying Scars/Blemishes/Brands/Tattoos:
May we disclose your name to new adopter?
Do you wish this donation to remain confidential?
Current Owner:
Phone‐Home:
Address:
Vet:
Address:
Farrier:
Reasons for donating animal to HH:

Barn/Nickname:
Registration #:
Date Foaled:
Color:

Yes
Yes

No
No
Cell:

Phone:
Phone:

HEALTH FEEDING AND HOOF CARE:
Known medical problems/conditions, allergies, lameness, splints, navicular, respiratory problems, etc:

Immediate/critical medical problems or injuries:

If injured, how did it occur?

May we contact the vet?
Please call and request that the horses’ medical records be sent to us or authorize their release to us.

Current medications/care
How often:
Reasons:
Last vaccination date:
Last worming date:
Last Coggins test date:
Last vet call date:

Vaccines:
Wormer:
Lab#:
Reason:

Tube/Paste/Other:
Results:

CURRENT FEEDING AND HOOF CARE PATTERN:
Pasture?
Type:
Hours per Day:
Hay Type:
Amount:
Frequency:
Grain Type:
Amount:
Frequency:
Supplements/Special Feed:
Reason for Supplements:
Frequency:
Last Farrier Call Date
Shod?
Trimmed?
Type of Shoes Used:
Corrective Shoes, Devices Used:
Reason for Corrections:
HOUSING:
Pasture?
Stall?
Run‐In?
Hot Wire?
Turned out with Mares
Geldings
Both
If not in pasture has horse ever been pastured
How long ago
Additional Comments:

TRANSPORTATION/TRAILER:
Has the horse ever been trailered
How recently
Does horse load easily
How do you load the horse if there are any problems
Trailer type used: Stock
Side by Side
Slant
Truck
Van
Other
1 Horse
2 Horse
Ramp
Step up

Is the horse hard to catch?

BEHAVIOR:
If so how do you catch the horse

Known behavior problems (i.e. wood chewing, windsucking, weaving, pacing, rearing, bucking, biting,
Kicking, shying, hogging food in pasture, etc.)

Additional Comments:

TRAINING:
Tack/training equipment likes:
Dislikes:
If rideable types of bits or bridle being used:
Is this horse safe for kids:
Type of use: (circle all that
Roping Trail Riding Hunt Seat Pleasure
apply):
Western Pleasure Driving
Lesson Mount
Saddle Seat–gated?
Show Horse
Dressage Show Horse
Hunter/Jumper‐division
Professional Training: Type
Length of Time
Trainer
Phone Number
Address of Trainer

Reining

Cutting

Dressage–level
Other

Thank you for taking the time to provide this information. It will help us find the best possible home for
your horse. If you wish, attach another sheet with whatever additional information you have about your
horse that will assist us in making a placement.

SURRENDER STATEMENT (PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING):
1.

I am the sole owner of this horse. There are no liens or encumbrances placed
on this animal.

2.

By leaving this animal with Horses’ Haven, I am relinquishing all rights of
ownership.

3.

I understand that by relinquishing ownership rights to this animal, I may not be
able to determine its final placement. I do understand that Horses’ Haven does NOT sell animals
for research or slaughter or send them to auction. I understand that the animal may be placed in
a new home, retired on the Horses’ Haven farm or humanely euthanized, if and when necessary.
4.
I agree that neither Horses’ Haven nor its employees/volunteers will incur any
obligation to me in regards to this animal.
5.
I understand that if I wish to adopt this animal in the future, I will have to go
through the normal adoption process.

Please attach registration papers, medical records, current coggins test or any other pertinent
documents in your possession that refer to this animal. Thank You.

SIGNATURE OF DONOR:

Date:

